How to find EMSA HQ in Warsaw?

If you arrive by plane.
At the airport you need to get on public bus nr 175 and go to bus stop called "Dworzec Centralny".
You can buy a ticket in vending machines at the bus stop in front of arrivals. We advise you to choose
40 minute ticket for 1,40PLN. Of course you can also take a cab from the airport to "Wojciecha
Oczki Street 1a"
Catch a map: http://tinyurl.com/6fokjbb
When you get off the bus you need to go to the undergrounds http://www.norc.pl/pano/I8QgcXbA/
and find a stairway with "ul. T. Chałubińskiego" above. After you go outside you should be on right
side of the street (not the left side:P). If you are, just walk 250m straight ahead till you see Collegium
Anatomicum building on the right: http://www.norc.pl/pano/djW2KHnA/
Turn right into W. Oczki Street and go 200m straight till you find building with inscription "Klub
Medyk".
We will be waiting for you there! :-)

If you arrive by train.
When you arrive by train, it’s even simpler to reach our headquarters. When you get off the train, go
upstairs to the train station main building and leave it through the doors on the right. You should be
facing Marriott building.
Then turn right and simply follow the map: http://tinyurl.com/6km5qp2
When you enter undergrounds http://www.norc.pl/pano/TkWpcMHE/, find a stairway with "ul. T.
Chałubińskiego" above. After you go outside you should be on right side of the street (not the left
side:P). If you are, just walk 250m straight ahead till you see Collegium Anatomicum building on the
right: http://www.norc.pl/pano/djW2KHnA/
Turn right into W. Oczki Street and go 200m straight till you find building with inscription "Klub
Medyk".
We will be waiting for you there! :-)

No matter how you reach Warsaw, we advise you to study NORC street-view website ;-)
http://www.norc.pl/pano/TkWpcMHE/

If you got lost, please contact Olga: +48 505 412 967 or call our EMSA HQ: 0048 22 628 0713

